A Plant Collection Inspired by Amy Stewart’s New Book

Grown by Log House Plants
Old Havana Rum Garden
A sturdy tropical grass called sugarcane, carried to the Caribbean on
Columbus’ second voyage, helped bring rum to the world. Now we
celebrate island life with rum drinks like daiquiris and mojitos. Our
collection is infused with the flavor of the tropics, and even features
the authentic Cuban mint variety grown in Havana.

Southern Belle Whiskey Garden
Whiskey may come from a grain—barley, corn, wheat and rye are
distillers’ favorites—but mixologists know that a good whiskey cocktail
calls for more than grains. We’ve put together an unusual and inventive
collection of herbs to complement your Southern hospitality.

Alpine strawberry
‘Golden Alexandria’

Lemon verbena

Mint
‘Kentucky Colonel’

Chamomile German

Lemongrass

Mint x villosa
‘Cuban Mojito’

Thyme ‘English’

French Tarragon

Farmers Market Vodka Garden
Over the centuries, vodka has been distilled from potatoes, grains, and
fruit—anything the farmer had left over at the end of the harvest. And
because vodka is a neutral spirit, it can be infused with all the flavors
of the farmer’s market.

Old Tom Gin Garden
With its blend of juniper, coriander, orange peel, and other spices,
gin is the ultimate botanical spirit. Gin’s floral, citrus, and spice notes
complement almost everything that grows in the garden.

Celery ‘Redventure’

Pepper
‘Cherry Pick’

Cucumber Mexican
Sour Gherkins

Cucumber
‘Lemon’

Cilantro
‘Slow Bolting’

Tomato
‘Red Currant’

Borago officinalis
‘Borage Blue’

Basil ‘Genovese
Compact’

Pepper ‘Fireball’

Thyme ‘Golden
Variegated Lemon’

Heart of Agave Tequila Garden
Tequila and mezcal come from the unlikeliest of plants: the roasted
heart of the agave, a spiky desert plant. Roasting it caramelizes the
sugars and results in a rich, smoky spirit.

Mixologist Simple Syrups
Gardeners are the ultimate mixologists. Fresh, seasonal herbs can
flavor simple syrups and infusions, making your cocktails as unique as
your own garden. We’ve put together a collection of herbs that every
mixologist gardener should grow.

Mint ‘Margarita’

Pepper
‘Jalapeno Peguis’

Angelica archangelica

Basil ‘Thai’

Agastache
‘Golden Jubilee’

Sage
‘Grower’s Friend’

Watermelon
‘Golden Midget’

Lavender ‘Grosso’

Scented Geranium
‘Attar of Rose’

Mint ‘Orange’

Rosemary ‘Arp’
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